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Evans Heads State
Swine Association

Arthur B. (D oc) Evans o f .Ce
darville was reelected president
o f the Ohio Swine Breeders and
Feeders association when more
than 200 members o f the group
The first occupants o f Cedar*
mat last week in Columbus.
ville college's new men’ s dormi
An extensive swine improve
tory began arriving this week al
ment program outlined by the
state association includes the im
though President Ira D, Vayhingprovement o f seed stock in re
er said the structure will not be
production, feeding ability, and
ready for complete occupancy for
carcass producing ability. To
another month.
maintain standards prescribed by
The building which form erly
purebred swine organizations. To
stood at Patterson field, was . better market conditions so that
the results or improvement will
given, to the college as surplus
be rewarded. And to give recog
army property by the govern
nition and certifications to ani
ment. It was taken down and
mals meeting prescribed stan
moved by the college to its pres
dards.
ent location during the summer.
Seven months work and $25,000 fo r remodeling were required
to convert the huge one-room
structure into a building with
double rooms fo r sixty-five oc
cupants, an apartment fo r the
dormitory head and his w ife, a
recreation room and space fo r
The Big Reds o f Cedarville
toilet facilities.
high school slipped down a notch
The dormitory, which is not
in Greene county league play Fri
yet completely furnished, is filled
day night as they fe ll 38-26 in a
to about its capacity at present.
rough and tumble contest at the
Pres. Vayhinger said. An “ open
college gym to Jamestown Silverhouso” will be held to celebrate'
creek and then dropped a heart
the occasion when interior work
breaker
42-39 to W est Jefferson
is completed and all occupants
on
the
winner’s floor Tuesday
have moved in.
night.
~
The new building offers an an
Long shot artistry o f Viking
swer to the problem o f increas
Guard Pettit was the difference
ing enrollment, which numbered
between the Vestless Crimson and
about 175 students last semester.
tho visitors in the Friday con
Other build \ * projects now un
test.
der way at the college include
Against the Vikings, the Big
two 25 by 50 foot structures, also
Reds held their only lead in the
surplus property from the field,
early minutes o f the: opening per
which are being converted into
iod
until the aforementioned Pet
laboratories.
tit started shoving them through
The government has also con
the hoop to go out in front, never
tributed laboratory equipment for
to bo headed thereafter. A t the
chemistry and physics, electronic
er-d o f the first quarter the count
equipment, steam tables, a deep
was 8-5 and at the halt it was
freezer; tables and chairs fo r a
Silvercreek by 15-7. The score
cafeteria.
at the end o f the third period was
Pres. Vayhinger1 estimated it
would take about $50,000 to re 27-16.
Both Jamestown and Cedar
model and install all the property
ville played the entire game with
donated by the government.
out the services o f their xeguliur
The $50,000 is half o f a $100,centers.
000 expansion fund now being
Big Paul Vest, Big Red: center;
raised by public subscription. The
remaining half has been allocated kept the locals in the fray against
the Madison county 5 Tuesday
fo r other improvements already
although he saw less than 8 min
made, additional faculty mem
bers, wage increases and a re
utes of action, his first, fo r two
weeks. While in the game he ac
tirement fund.
counted fo r 9 points to tie with
Bill Fife for the Crimson scoring
honors fo r the evening, but his
injured back forced him to re
tire from the' contest.
Coach Clyde Walker stated
that “ it looks like he is through
fo r the rest o f the season.”
The junior high 5 won over
Thomas O. Goodin, 61, died at Silvercreek in the preliminary
his home here Monday at 10:45 Friday night while the reserves
a. m. following a lengthy illness. heat the West Jefferson seconds
A native of Pike county, he Tuesday.

Vikes Sink Reds
In Rugged Fray;
Face Valley Friday

T. 0. Goodin
Passes Away
Monday Morning

was born Jan. 13, 1887, the son
of James T. and Eliza Jane Down
ing Goodin. He came to Greene
county as a young man and |apmr
ed near Jamestown uqtil abgut
geven years ago wkeq illness
fgrced him tg retire. He
a
member gf the Church of Christ,
Grape GvOYfl;
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Viola Wright Goodin;: four
daughters, Mrs. Paul Wood, Dayton; Mrs. Wesley Green, Xenia,
. and Mrs. Richard Wisecup and
Mrs. Leonard Nier, both o f Cedarville; a son, Harry T. Goodin,
Dayton; a sister, Mrs. Harvey
Shoemaker, Cnillicothe; f o u r
brothers, Orla, Jamestown; Wil
fred and Dan, Troy, and Allen,
Tipp City, arid seven grandchil
dren.
Services were held at the Mc
Millan funeral home, Thursday
at 2 p. m. Rev. Paul H. Elliott,
pastor o f the First Presbyterian
church officiated. Burial was at
Sedalia.

4-H Club Council
To M eet Monday
Members of the Greene County
4 tH club council will elect officers
and plan the club program Mon
day evening Feb. 9, at 8 o’clgck
at the court house assemble room.
William K yle, Cedarville township la council chairman, Joe
Haines, Caeaarcreek township vice chairman, and Mrs. Harold
Hanna, is secretary.
DAM AGE ROOF
Fire early Monday morning did
considerable damage to the roof
o f the J. A . Parker residence.
Origin o f the fire was not det
ermined but it vfes‘; beli^vetf ’ to
have been caused by a ‘defect
iv e flue.

Cedar^ille

Cedarville, Ohio,

Volumn LXXI

Dormitory a t
CoDege Nearing
Completion

of

Inside of Market
At Stock Banquet
Factors determining the mar
ket price o f livestock were dis
cussed by W, C. Haase, Chicago,
at the annual Greene county
stockmen’s banquet, attended by
800, persons at the iTeld house,
Xenia, Monday night.
Mr. Haase, representative o f
Swift and company, Chicago
packers, illustrated his talk with
charts showing how price is de
termined on the basis
receipts,
Mr. Haase explained how prices
decrease when the receipts, or
amount o f livestock marketed,
increase. He also described, in
detail, the operations o f meat
packing firms.
The banquet was sponsored by
the Gredhe County Farm Forum,
o f which James B . Lane, Xenia
township, is president, and the
county livestock committee with
Russell Fudge, New Jasper town
ship, vice chairman o f that group
In charge of the program.
Boss Johnson, o f Hogan Valley,
Ind., who instituted: the “ R. F, P,
Hour” on yadig statign W LW,
Cincinnati, in J988 and is now a
featured speaker on Everybody’s
Farm Hour” oyer that station,
was toastmaster. Entertainment
was provided by Ford Rush and
his “ Jamboree” entertainers from
station WWSO, Springfield, who
offered hillbilly music, and the
"Aristocrats o f Song,” a musi
cal trio from 'Dayton.

and
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Jackets Turn Back Rose Poly
By 51-42 Count

N um ber 8

OTith
t h e Churches
-X- _ ■
- =
'
i
IgPIRjST PRESBYTERIAN

)

S sE lliott,-m in ister.
16*00 a; in, Sabbath, School,
Rankin MacMillan,« supt."
■',tlI:O0 a. m. Morning Worship.

Cedarville college YeUfcw Jack-

o f Terre Haute, Ind., at Alford

n.Serihon Topic, “ Jesus Christ Is
■_Lord.” This Is- to be a service
fo r the yoUng people in reeogni/r tion o f the ending, o f Young
*. People’s Week.
*

Memorial gym by a count o f

, 4 : 0 0 The Junior Society Meets.

tes basketball stock went up an
other point last Thursday night
as they turned back Rose Poly

5r-42.

7:00 The Senior Group,

Although the score is almost as
large as the average college cage
score, it was anything but an o f
fensive tilt. Both teams played
their best defensive ball with the
Jackets’ zone being somewhat
tighter than the Hoosier’s manto-man.
The visitors never worked the
ball under the Jacket bankboard
with any consistancy, being con
tent to get most o f their markers
on shots beyond the foul Circle.
Smith, Poly guard and captain,
contributed most o f the Hoosier’s
points by this method, splitting
the net (it never touched any
thing else) with six longies out
o f seven attempts.
Don Barger and Bill Troute
paced the Jackets with 16 and 12
respectively, while John Townsley was close behind with 9.
On Wednesday night at Alford
Memorial gym the Jackets took
their 10th setback o f the cam
paign by dropping a thrilling 6059 contest to the Bluffton Bea
vers.
The Jackets led throughout
the greater part o f the game but
succumbed to Bluffton’s late
rush.
N ext week the Jackets will
meet Detroit Tech here on Tues
day night. Instead o f Monday as
originally scheduled, and will
travel to "Upland, Ind. to face
Taylor in a postponed contest.

W .H . Cresweil
Called by Death
Sunday Evening
William H- Cresweil, 88 retired
Cedarville farmer, died at the
home o f his son. Howard Cresweil
Cedarville, Sunday at 9:40 p. m.
The son o f Samuel and Eliza
Huffman Cresweil, he was born
Feb. 26, 1859 in Cedarville town
ship, the seventh o f ten children,
and spent his entire life as a
farm er there. An active church
member, he served as an elder
o f the First Presbyterian church
o f Cedarville 40 years.
He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Helen C. Stewart, Spajtq,
111.; two sons, Hgward, Cedars
villp, aqd Rev. Apdfew §. Gres\rell, Pfiptiap, Midlu ti^ge broth
ers Japies H „ MarionMi Kan,,
and Andrew H, and George B „
both o f Cedarville; a sister, Miss
Ida G, Stormont, Cedarville;
fourteen grandchildren and seven
greatgrandchildren.
His wife,
Mrs. Flora Sterrett Cresweil,
preceded him in d e a f i /
Services were held at 2 p. m.
Wednesday at the First Presby
terian church, in charge o f Rev.
Paul H. Elliott. Burial was in
Massie’s cemetery. Services were
. conducted by McMillan funeral
home.

Enters Race for

r Unioh JPrayer Meeting will he
i at the Methodist Church. Wed
nesday Feb. 4, afc7:30. In is.is the
'^ last regullir Prayer Meeting beAfore Lent, w hicE begins Feh. 11.

Herman. K . Ankeney, Beavercreek township dairy farmer, has
announced that he w ill seek the
Republican nomination fo r Greene
couty state representative in the
May primary ^election.
He is the son o f the late Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Ankeney, the
form er holding the office at one
time that his son now seeks as
well as the state dairy and food
commissioner post.
Mx*. Ankeney was educated la
Beavercreek township schools,
graduated from Heidelberg college. Tiffin, and attended Ohio
State university college o f agriculture.

RECOVERING
Bill Timberlake is recovering
from a mastoid operation in
Good Samaratian hospial in B ayton.
TW ELVE CLUB
The Twelve club m et Thursday
night at the home o f Mrs. Tom
Stittsworth. The group -.played
games and a, salad
W88
served by the hostess,

/M ETHODIST CHURCH
William B.

Collier,. minister.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
: Walter Boyer, supt.
J Morning Sex-vice at li:G 0. An« nual Youth Sunday will he ob^ seryed. Some o f the young people
-Gf the church will take part in
the service. The sermon subject
f^vill he “ The Meaning o f Reli/ fpon.”
A district meeting of the Youth
Fellowship will be held at 7 :00
p. m. in the Methodist Church,
Wilmington. Youth who attended
the National Youth Conference
in Cleveland in the Christmas
vacation will conduct a discus
sion of that conference.

Bdfore returning to operate the
farm on which he was bom and
owns, he was engaged in property
management, home construction
and real estate sales in D.ayton.
For the past 17 years Mr. An
keney has o p e r a ^ l his own and
Union, midweek service in the
the adjoining farm o f C. A . Ja
cobs, a total o f 350 acres, spec 5Methodist Church Wednesday
bight at 7:30.
ializing in dairying.
He has been a member o f the
Republican central and” executive
committees fo r the past 10 years.
Mr. Ankeney is past president
o f the Greene County Farm
Forum, is a director o f Greene
County Farm Bureau and Greene
County Farm Bureau coopera
tive, tvas’recently chosen legisla
tive agent , o f the’ Farm Bureau
representing the seventh con
gressional district, is a trustee
and treasurer o f the Beavercreek
Cemetery association. He coached
the first Beaver high school bas
ketball team to win the county
championship.
Mr. Ankeney is married has
two children, a son, William, in
the navy stationed at Great Lakes
and ,a daughter, Joan attending
Beavercreek high .school.
CLASS PARTY

The Westminister dasg of the
First Pfesbyterian church were
graciously 'entertained at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Rankin
MacMillan Tuesday evening. Da
vid Ramsey led the devotions
and Mr, and Mrs. John Blazer
were in charge of the social
hour.
The new officers took office
fo r the coming year. They are:
president Harold Hanna>; vice
president, Mrs. Herbert Pqwers;'
secretary, Mrs. John Blazer and
treasurer, Miss A lta Murphy.
Following the contests and
g a m e s delicious refreshments
were served by the host and host
ess.
EASTERN STAR MEETS

CIRCLE TO M EET
The Golden Rule circle o f the
Methodist church will meet at
the home o f Mrs. Aden Barlow
on Friday evening, Jan. 30.

Choir Rehearsal is Saturday at
' 7:30 p . m.
v^jThe Women’s Missionary Someeting was postponed,
wfrom Thursday,- until r Friday
; afternoon at Mrs. John L. Mci Millan’s

A stated meeting o f Cedarville
chapter N o. 418 Order o f Easter
Star was held Jan. 19 in the
Masonic temple.
This being the first meeting
o f the new year, the newly elected
W orthy Matron Geraldine Eqbison and W orthy Patrgn Charles
Robison presided-

.After the meeting refreshments
were served and a social hOUr
enjoyed.

CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Mrs. David Strobridge, supt.
’ Morning Worship 11:00
3ermon Topic, -A Spirit Filled*

'During, the past w eek /th re e
more men have entered the race
fo r the GOP nomination fo r
Greene county sheriff which will
be decided at the May primary
bringing the total to eight.
The trio w h o/ossed their hats
into the ring fo r that office in
the past week are H. A. ,'(Doc)
Pierson, Robert A, Dorman and
Lawrence A . (Happy) Davis.
Mi'. Pierson has been a resident
o f Xenia fo r the last 13 years,
having operated the Main Ante
supply during that time. He states
he will campaign Tli a promise to
offer the citizens of the eounty
an economical administration in
the duties o f sheriff.
Never before in Greene county
politics, Mr. Pierson 46, said his
business policy o f “ courtesy and
fair dealings” would be carried
into the sheriff’s office.
He is a member o f the Frater
nal Order o f Eagles, Elks, Moose,
nearly all branches o f Masonry
and a member o f the Shrine.
A railroad employee the last
30 years, Robert A . Dorman, Xen
ia, has been active in the Brother
hood o f Locomotive Engineers
and previously the Brotherhood
o f Locomotive Firemen. He holds
membership in 1111*66 Masonic
bodies and the First Methodist
church, Xenia.
Mr. Dorman has been active in
politics, serving as- central comJnijittyian from _ Xenia’s second
ward from 1936 to 1940. He has
also served .on the county GOP
executive committee.
He has worked as a special
deputy under previous sheriffs
and also sought the nomination
in 1940 and 1944.
Mr. Davis, 45, is a native of
Xenia township and has never be
fore been a candidate fo r public
office. In . 1929 lie* accepted ap-

l*£*2*^ v
-i
There will be^no evenixig" sS r-'
man and deputy .under Sheriff
vices as we will be attending Ohmer -Tate -arid> as . a deputy
Home-Coming a n d Dedication
under Sheriff John Baughn, re
Services o f the Xenia Church O f' signing in 1935 to'becom e a mem
God.
*
'
ber o f 4he Xenia' police'depart
Midweek prayer service Wed ment,-staying in that post until
nesday evening 7:45.
1943.
'*
Since then, Mr.' Davis, served
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
in criminal ' detection work fo r
CHURCH
the, war department ’ at W right
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
field and more" recently with the
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
atomic energy commission in the
Arthur B. Evans.
Dayton area.
Preaching 11 a ,‘m. Guest min
He is a member o f the Lions
ister, Rev, A , Frederick Huish. club and- Eagles lodge. „
In addition t o Pierson, Dorman
Y, P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject,
and Davis, other Republican can
“ Jesus Christ is Lord o f All.”
didates fo r the sheriff nomination
Leader, John Stewart.
are Harry S. Swigart, Charles
Union Prayer Meeting Wednes
K. O’Brien, John Y/. Coates, all
day 7:30 p. m, in the Methodist
o f Xenia; Clarence A . Stewart,
Church,
Osborn and Elias Quinn, FairTho Women’s Missionary So
field: Former Sheriff George P.
ciety will meet Thursday, Feb
Henkel is the only Democrat to
ruary 5, 1948 at 2 p. m. in the
: Tile to-date.
church. Leader, Mrs. Chas. M.
Ritchie. Hostesses Mrs. Meryl Stormont, Mrs. E. E. Finney,
Mrs. J. C. Ferryman. Program,
Mrs. J. E. Hastings, Mrs. J. Mi
Bull, Mrs. Bert Carroll.

Choir Rehearsal Saturday 7:30

P- m.
W e regret the break down o f
one o f the fuxmaces last Sabbath,
which made the holding o f ser
vices uncertain. F or those who
came we had a-good service. Dr.
W. A , Pollock o f College Springs,
Iowa was present, with his wife,
and he gave us a very fine s@r=
mon on the JQ Y § q f gur Lord,

Wo liqpe the auditorium- will
he ready fgr next Sabbath: but
if pot we will meet in the dining
room,

'

CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister.

GALLOWAYS TO VISIT HERE
Mr, and Mrs, W . W. Galloway,

GOP Sheriff
Race Grows;
SMoreEnter

Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organists
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
John Skillings, supt. Miss Char
lotte Collins pianist. Subject for
discussion Jesus’ Purpose in
coming into the world.”

Seek County
Prosecutor Post

Marcus Shoup, Greene cotinty
prosecutor, announced he will
seek renomination on the Repub
lican ticket at the May primary.
The Xenia lawyer, 45, has prac
ticed there since 1930. He is presi
dent o f the Prosecuting Attorneys
association o f Ohio and a mem
ber o f the state and county bar
associations.
Prosecutor Shoup, serving his
third elective term, received his
degree from the University o f
Cincinnati's law college.Only a-^iuonced opposition to
Mr. Shoup is that o f Philip Aultman, Xenia lawyer, who also will
^ ^ nomination.
___________
seek the GOP;

On the School Scene
B y Dave Spencer
.W orried looks persisted on the
faces o f the students o f Cedar
ville high last week, following
a "rough” exam week, and the
giving out o f the grade cards on
Wednesday.
However, everyone seexns to
have survived the “ storm”, and
the faculty and pupils have em
barked on a new semester’s voy
age, the last one fo r the seniors—
marking the completion o f their
high school careers.

Connection with
Local Hold Up
A student at Wilberforce, Luke
Turner, who gave a Chicago ad
dress, . was arrested early Sun
day morning in a Dayton night
club and was accused o f fou r
armed holdups—one

In Cedar

ville, one in Xenia and two in
Dayton.

Turner reportedly admitted the
fou r holdups to the Dayton au
thorities who arrested him. De
A guidance program has been scriptions o f the youth and the
instituted fo r the second semester automobile he Was driving, given
in which the fou r upper grades b y the victims led to the arrest.
'will participate. The objective
The one-man holdup wave be
o f this program is to assist the gan Friday, according to Dayton
pupils in adjusting themselves authorities who questioned the
in the school and preparing fo r
youth, and continued with three
their lifework. This program will
more Saturday night. Three wom
be carried out in the home rooms
en were robbed in a Dayton beau
and class rooms, with'individual ty parlor Friday evening. The
and group conferences and fo r 
Xenia robbery started the Satur
mal guidance lectures- prepared
day spxee at 6:35 p. m. when a
by different members o f the
groeery at 540 East Main street,
faculty.* The - chief-, aims o f this
owned by Donald Anderson, was
program are to (1) develop a reported held up. About 8:30 the
better understanding between pu
same evening, Dayton police said
pils and teachers; (2) improve
that the Mountjoy Market, 3626
scholastic records as needed; (3)
Linden avenue, was held up, and,
imptove social attitudes o f stu
at 10:45 p. m., H. H. Brown, Cedents; (4) improve personal hab
dariille druggist, notified the
its; (5) improve health and phy sheriff's office that about $200
sical habits; and (6 ) Improve
had been taken from him by a
moral and spiritual relations o f
gun wielding negro youth.
students.
A t 10:45 p. m., IL H. Brown,
A lso this semester, a new sub
Cedarville druggist reported to
ject is being offered to seniors.
the sheriff’s office that a negro,
This course is sociology and It
who came to the locked door o f
is primarily lo r those students
his store and asked fo r a headache
who have just completed their
remedy, had robbed him. Brown,
work in government. . . . . .
believed he recognized the youth,
allowed him to enter and started
Television Demonstration
t o get his order when the Negro
* In order to learn the latest de
confronted him with a levolver,
velopments of television, nine
announcing, “ This is a stick-up.”
students from the three upper
Brown, who had been counting
classes, with Mr. Guthrie, jour
the day’s receipts prior to closing
neyed to the Jamestown Methodist
the store, handed over a m uffin
church Monday night £o enjoy
pan which contained nearly $200,
. an interesting demonstration and
he estimated. The youth who,
explanation o f television equipBrown said, appeared nervous,
the change- and bSis
- lt~was givens b y Mr. Duncan,.
,. . J T „ _
- „ ^ ,_____
and warning Brown not ±o notify
assisted by his .associate, Mr.
police, jfledL. I t was toliov oi he had
Smith, who are connected with the
le ft his car around the com8cmuCrosley Broadcasting station, Wfrom the store, headed West on
LW, in Cincinnati.
Xenia avenue.
Though most people think tele
Xenia police, Chief Sheriff’s
vision a new invention, the first
Deputy Homer Spabr, assisted by
demonstration was given by an
Deputies Fred Lewis, George
Englishman about 100 years ago.
Moore, and W es Harris, Dayton
In his talk M r. Duncan stressed
police and the Montgomery coun
the fa ct that no reputable manu
ty sheriff’s office Compared de
facturer will sell television re
scriptions which led to . Turner’s
ceivers where proper reception
arrest early Sunday morning. He
can not be guaranteed.
Was held a t "the Dayton city jail,
A t the present time, 18 U. S.
pending filing of. charges.
radio stations have television
networks while 141 stations are
wanting to secure permits in
order to have the set-np.
In Cincinnati they now have
one o f the highest-powered tele
vision transmitters in the United
Frederick R. Lemcke o f Yellow
Springs 13th man in Greene
States*
Mr. Duncan said that they hope
coxxnty’s political history to hold
to have a television‘ network a t the title, was officially named
Cincinnati within the next two
county engineer Saturday b y
yeax-s, and la te r. to b e able to county commissioners.
serve Dayton, Columbus, and
Successor to Robert S. Crane,
Indianapolis with television pro
who resigned to enter private
grams. . . . - .
business with a Tampa, Fla., air
conditioning firm, the 33-year-old
Chapel Program Jan. 26
native o f New York simultaneous
Several high school pupils par
ly announced he would seek the
ticipated in chapel program Mon Republican nomination fo r the
day morning,’ Ringing o f hymns post a t the May primary.
by thfe student body and choir
Resignatioix o f Mr. Crane, who
was followed b y a Bible reading le ft f o r Florida in November but
“By Clara Mossman. Robert Cole
continued as engineer only in an
man played a trumpet selection, administrative capacity while his
“ The Lord’s Prayer.”
successor was being selected, was
A group o f folk songs were
officially accepted by the commis
sung b y tbe students, interspers
sion Saturday.
ed with tw o popular instrumen
The GOP appointee, who will
tal numbers, “ Ballerina” and “ 111
fill out the rest o f 1948 o f the
Dance at Your Wedding” played
four-year term, quit as engineer
■'
__ ^
by Viola Ferguson. . . . . .
fo r planning and design fo r divi
sion 8 o f the state highway de
Easter Cantata Announced
W ork has been started on an partment with headquarters at
Easter cantata entitled, “ The Middletown upon being named
Risen Savior,” to be presented b y maintenance supervisor in the
the mixed chorus o f Cedarville County engineer’s office tw o
New Programs Planned For
Pupils

Lemcke Named
Engineer

"T h e T ro re cu to rirm a ^ ie d and

high school:-The. cantata w ffl.be

months ago.

the father* of-tw o girls and a boy.

givBn.oh March 28, at the Cedarville United Presbyterian church.

His appointment held up because o f a legal technicality, was
disclosed after commissioners said
they were satisfied the office’s
qualifications had been met,
M r. Lemcke’s engineering back
ground has been m ostly with the
state- highway department. H e
came to -Antioch college and Y el
low Springs from N ew Y ork •in
1932 and received his civil engi
neering degree in 1937 from A n
tioch. Before joining the state
highway department In March
1939, Mr. Lemcke was associated
jsrith Fred Cellarins, Dayton con
sulting engineer.

form er Cedarville residents, are
He is. a member*.of St. Brigid
leaving their home in Salinas,
‘■'J’V- _
Catholic church, the Knights o f
California, February 11 to spend
Big Reds Lose Tw o Games
PAU CH TER BORN .
Columbus and Elks lodge:
two weeks in Ohio. They will he
Reserves And Jr. High Win
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Mogle,
in Xenia February 16, at which
Cedarville Big Reds lost their
Xenia, formerly o f this place, are
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m.
time Mr. Gallloway’s parents, Mr.
first
league game ota Jan. 20 with
Red Cross Issues
announcing the birth o f a, daugh
This service will be in charge.,
and Mrs. Edwin Galloway, will
Bryan High. Although our boys
ter Marilyn Jean, In Springfield
Call for Material
; i' put up a good fight, they were.
celebrate their golden wedding of the Young People-—Kenneth
City hospital Friday morning. .
•The
American
Retf
Cross
is”
anniversary. They also will yfeit Dailey presiding . There will .I r 
■handicapped because their carter,
their daughter, Mrs. F. W . Clark responsive reading o f Scripture, making an appeal *for material, ’ “ Vest, was unable to play, dee
IN PITTSBURGH
Songs - Solos, Prayers and three- finished or unfinished garments
and family in Dayton besides
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duvall
to a back injury. Suffering the
and everything that was issued,
•young people w ill sipeak on
their many Cedarville friends. •
spent fo u r days this week in
same handicap*on Friday night,
Christ fo r the community the out to be made for overseas
Pittsburgh attending the national
tbe Reds took their second lea
WSCS TO MEET
Nation and the world. T h is-is ' shipment.
gue defeat, when .they played the
hardware convention.
They would like to have ail" this Jamestown Vikings' on the home
The W.S.C.S. o f the Methodist Young;, Peopled week with the
DINNER GUESTS
turned in by March. 1. It should
church w ill hold their February
closing service Sabbath day.1*
CCtUrL . . .
RECOVERING
Mr. and Mrs. James Steel and
meeting, Wednesday Feb. 4, at
be taken to-the* Red Cross Chap
The Y oung People .w ill meet
T o offset these varsity losses,
> , Mrs,..,Sam. Heathcoqk. is re- ,, son -Allen -were Saturday even- the home o f Mrs. Robert B u ffter House in,Xenia,.or torthe local the r e s e r v e s a n d - junior high
at seven-thirty Miss Jessie Dailvcfive^ngijm Springfield, city„fci>s- ' •ing trinne*' gueSts of^Mr. and M rs. 4D*aa. Luncheon. w ill be served i ey, w ill be- thcrli»deK.Tbz subjpefe w w ip g
,oy
tekmk:
-preliftiriafy j
pifal where she under went an David Ra'inse) a i ^ d a y & t * * * * * iKippey
: for- d i s c u a n i s t t f J a a t a i t J n w •sobfiiT
.t.V :
operation last week.
da.
• •’ •’ ’ = •: V •
Continued on P age Four
m charge of prodactioB.
tbeir table' N otice. •
'
Christ is Lordwe&nlL” -- -n?:!.;

.Hjf H dSRITA t .

.

^

Z H enry W isecup is in S prin gfie ld C ity h ospital fo r treatm en t.
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ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
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"

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum — ---------- —
— — 25c
Additional insertions l c per word
Minimum
----------— — 15c

W ANTED
' WANTED— One man to work
with local manager. $100 to $125
per month to start. Must be neat
appearing and willing to work 8
hours per day. Also man to take
charge o f territory. F or appoint
ment write1Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf
WANTED— Washings and iron
ings to do. Call 6-2761 Cedarville.
8-4c

WANTED—Work by

day

farm. Call 6-2761.

•

on
8-lp

Legal Notice

•

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that, the
Trustees o f the Church of God o f
Cedarville, Ohio, has filed its peti
tion in the Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio, being Case
No. 25281, praying fo r a consent
and approval o f the Court to ex
ecute and deliver a note and a
mortgage upon Lot N u m b e r
Seventy-Seven (77) in John Orr's
Third Addition, and that hearing
of the same will be had on ox* after
the 24 day o f February, 1948.
TRUSTEES OF THE CHURCH
OF GOD OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Attorneys, Xenia, Ohio 1
(l-23-4t-2-13)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Estate ot Peter Gmoz aka Pete Gmaz,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Anna Gmoz
has been duly appointed as Executrix of
the estate of Peter Gmaz aka Pete Gmaz,
deceased. lato of Beavercreek Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 16th day of January, 1948.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTEK
Judge of the Probata; Court, Greene County,
Ohio.
11-23-31-2-8)

Being the same premises con
veyed by Charles White and Georg
i a n s White to Carey McDufford
and Pearl McDufford by deed
dated June 30, 1919, and recorded
in Vol. 121, Page 497 o f the Deed
RScords o f Greene County, Ohio.
TRACT1 NO, II—
Situate in tha City o f Xenia, tlxe'
County o f Greene and State of
Ohio, and .bounded and described
as follow s;
Being part o f Military Survey No.
2241 in the name o f W . and A.
Lewis on Shawnee R'un; Beginning
at a stone corner to a lot formerly
owned by Charles Turner in the
center o f the Xenia and Bellbrook
road and running thence with the
center o f the'said road S. 79“ W.
70 2-3 feet to a stone corner to a
lot form erly owned by Marie W il
liams; thence with the line of
said lot S. 10% “ E. 300 fe e t to a
stone; thence N . 79® E . 70 2-3 feet
to a stone corner to: a lot formerly
owned by Charles Turner; thence
with his line S, 10% ° W . 300 feet
to the' place o f beginning, contain
ing 49-100 o f an acre, more or less,
Being the same premises as con
veyed from Grace Madden and
Reed Madden to William F. Mc
Kinney, by warranty deed, dated
May 1920, arid said deed is recorded
in Volume 125, Page 47 o f the Deed
Records o f Greene County, Ohio,
and being the same premises as
conveyed by William F . McKinney,
Unmarried, to Carey McDufford
and Pearl McDufford, b y deed
dated March 11, 1943, and recorded
in Vol. 178, Page 191 o f the Deed
Records o f Greene County, Ohio,
The prayer o f the plaintiff's pe
tition being that her interest in
the property described herein he
set o ff to her in severalty, i f the
same can be done without manifest
injury to the whole, i f not, that
said premises be sold and that
partition be made and fo r such
further preceedings and relief as
are authorized by law. Said party
is required to answer on or before
February 28, 1948.
PEARL CAPLINGER
'P la in tiff
W EAD & AULTMAN
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
4 Allen Bldg.
Xenia, Ohio
(l-9-6t-2-13)

Sales, 1104 South . Wabash Ave.,
Chicago, Ills, will take notice that
on the 23rd day"of December, 1947,
Helen Louise Baker filed her peti
tion against him in Common Pleas
Court, Greene County,* Ohio, f o r
divorce on the grounds o f gross
neglect o f duty and extreme cruel
ty, and that unless the said Merle
Eugene Baker shall answer said'
petition on or before the 6th day
o f February, 1948, judgement may
be taken, granting plaintiff a di
vorce.
•
,
HELEN LOUIS BAKER,
‘
Plaintiff.

call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

P. O. B ox
Springfield
•
Phone 3-6810

A NAME TH A T STANDS
FOR GOOD

VISIT THE

.

H O M E
F U R N IT U R E CO

KIRBY CHICKS

HORSES S 2 5 .lt COWS S23.GR
HOGS ST.OO PER CWT.

H A TC H IN G EACH

ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION.

TH U R SD A Y

M O N D A Y and

DUCKLINGS AND TURKEY POULTS
LARGEST LINE OF POULTRY EQUIPMENT
YOU’LL FIND ANYW HERE

XENIA FERTILIZER

KIRBY HATGBER1ES

E. G. Buchsieb Inc.

PHONE 3-8428
1318 W . MAIN ST.
SPRINGFIELD 43, OHIO
-

Xenia, O.

I

Jan. 30-31

Harry Davenport - Michael Duane

“G UN FIGH TERS”

Dignified Credit Arranged

|M t

FARMS FOR SALE

1

AND FARM LOANS

e b n a t io n a i

harvester

W e have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest for
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

London, O.

Cartoon - Musical - Sports
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
Sun, and Mon.

Feb. 1-2

Randolph Scott * Barbara Britton

“The Great W altz”

......

“ Keeper O f The Bees”
A lso Paramount News

Portraits
and

Commercial
Photography
Children a Specially

OPEKASIT CENTER

Phone fo r Appointment

Harry Havexty, Mgr.

Vincent Rigio
Studio
FA R M S

Phone 6-1541

A to m ic energy—radio— the wheel— airplane— electricity
— automobile— steam engine— telephone— printing press
— take your pick, What do you think is the greatest inven
tion ever m ade?
__
.. ' •
,

The O ffice o f

OR, C. fc WILKIN
Optom etric Eye
Specialist
Xenirij, Ohio

THURSDAY, FEB. 12 ON FARM

W ill Be Closed from

Sale starts at 1 P. M.
50 H E A D OF BRED H AM PSH IR E
SO W S FOR SPR IN G F A R R O W

FEB. 1 TO MAR. 1

Certainly each is important, arid-each has contributed .
generously to our way o f life. But the American public, in
Dr, Gallup’ s recent cpast-to-coast survey, voted electricity
the most important invention o f all tim e!
It’s hard to imagine our type o f civilization withoutelectricity, We depend on it for so many tilings — in our
homes — in business and induslry— -in transportation and
communication. That hat on your head — the food on your
table — the newspaper on your doorstep — your- favorite
radio show — each depends directly on electricity.
Yet American families spend just about
out o f every
budget dollar fpr their electric service. Because electricity
does so m uch for so little is, perhaps, the main reason why
Americans have voted it the most important invention ofall inventions.

,

Vacation

;

Cedarville, Ohio

.

*
»
Tune In — "HOUR O f CHARM," Sunday, 5:30 P. M., 1
__W H/O— RONALD COLMAN, Tuesday, 9 :3 0 P. M.

For

DOBBINS AND EVANS

Phone 3301

J e ff ersonville

39TH BRED SOW SALE

LEGAL NOTICE
PEARL CAPLINGER,
Plaintiff,
- VS Ch a r l e s w. McD u f f o r d , e t
A L,
Defendants.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Mary M. Grooms, a minor, re
siding at R. R . No. 1, P. O. B ox No.
50,^ Sumter, South Carolina, will
take notice that on the 7th day o f
November, 1947, the undersigned,
Pearl Caplinger, filed her petition
in the Court o f Common Pleas o f
Greene County, Ohio, in Case No.
25180 against Mary M. Grooms,
and others, praying fo r partition
o f certain real estate, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:
TR A C T NO.I—
Situate in the County o f Greene,
m the State o f Ohio and in the city
o f Xenia, bounded and described as
follow s:
Being part o f a lot o f land on West
Second Street, commencing at the
S. E . corner o f said lot; thence N.
10% “ W . 300 feet to a stone in the
center o f the Xenia and Bellbrook
road; thence S. 79“ W . 70 feet^and
9 inches to a stake; thence S. 10% “
E . 300 feet to the Southern bound
ary line o f said lot; thence N. 79“
E . 7Q feet and 9 inches to the be
ginning, containing 49-100 o f an
acre.

65 W . Main 8t.
Springfield^ O.

D

The Friendly Store

p O Z V

Defendant.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
E state o f Harley Harold RockMerle Eugene Baker, whose last ,
known address was clo Pervidical
hill, Deceased.
Notice is h^rgby given that Mary
Rockhill has been duly appointed
as Administratrix o f the estate of
Harley Harold Rockhill, deceased,
FERNDALE
late o f Beavercreek Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 13th day o f January,
1948.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser
(l-16-3t-l-30) Chief Deputy Clerk
LEGAL NOTICE
James I. Pierce, whose place o f
residence is unknown and cannot
with reasonable diligence be assertained, will take notice that on
January 12, 1948, Donna Jean
Pierce filed her certain petition
against him fo r divorce before the
Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, on the grounds o f
gross neglect o f duty, said cause
being No. 25,274 on the docket of
said Court and that said cause
w ill come on fo r hearing on or af
ter the 28th day o f February,
1948.
MARCUS SHOUP *
Attorney fo r Plaintiff (1-16-2-20)

n

Com plete Home
Furnishers

A D A IR 'S

Fri. and Sat.

gft a

M ®

DARLING AND COMPANY

Charges

WHEN IN X E N IA '

BUDGET p l a n
AVAILABLE

THEATRE

O pen.

Evenings

Phone Collect Springfield 4-1227

CAUL
‘
X E N IA m
Reverse

FU R N ITU R E
N. Detroit St.

according to size & condition

* To visit our store: when in Springfield
Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry - Guns
Suits - Top Coats - Cameras - RadiosNew and Used - A t priees you can’t beat

W E P A Y FO R

RUSS COTTER

COOP. A SSN .

LO AN

MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS

Farm Drain Tile
Ditching
Trenching Service

FARM BU REAU

M O N EY TO

Get Cash
fo r Dead and Disabled

HORSES S21.00 G0WSUS23.ro
HOGS ST.OO PER GWT.

LEGAL NOTICE
Veronica Ebert, whose address
is unknown and whose last known
address was Station House Banks.
South Port, England, will take
notice that on December 22, 1947,
Robert N . E bert filed, his certain
petition against her fo r divorce
on the grounds o f gross neglect of
duty before the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, said

D EAD STO C K

LEGAL NOTICE
F ox News - Cartoon
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Wed. and Thurs.
Feb. 4-5
Helen Louise Baker,
Plaintiff,
Louise Rainer - Fernand Gravet
Merle Eugene Baker,

case being’ No. 255252 on the doc day o f January 1948.
ket o f said Court.and will.come on
DAVID J. WEINBERG
fo r hearing on or after the 31st •Callahan Bldg. Dayton 2, Ohio

(12-26-7t-2-6)

Prevailing Prices paid for,

* In CINECOLOR

By Lualla Howser -V S Chtel Deputy Clerk

Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Attorneys f o r Plaintiff

THE
AND

^

DAYTON.
POWER
LIGHT COMPANY

SPECIALS
Effective Jan. 30 through Feb, 5
P otatoes................ 5 c lb .. .........pk 72c
Cabbage Nice B ig Round H ea d s.... lb

6c

Velveeta Cheese 2 lb B rick ................ $1.10
Quick Mother’s Oats (W ith China) .... 46c
Ozark Sweet Potatoes N o.

ZVzcan .... 23c

Swerl Soap Powder large p k g ............ 30c
Cut R£te W a x Paper 125 ft. R o lls........22c
Libby’s Fruit Cocktail N o. 2 can
Silver Fleece K raut N o.

...... 26c

2Y2can 2 fo r 27c

---------- SUPER SPECIALS ----------- -

Onions (Ohio Grown) Special___ 5 lb 33c
Grapefruit (Fine Eating) _____4 fo r 21c
Bologna S liced ___ ______ ______ ___ lb 35c
N u M aid Oleomargarine

.............. lb 41c

K raft D in n er__________ 2 foor................26c
Del Monte Seedless Raisins 15 oz pkg. 17c

AUTOM ATIC

Devil’s Lake Peas N o. 2 c a n .... 2 f o r __18c
BLANKET

Venida Tis’s (Ladies W eek Only) 2 for 27c
Joan o f A rk Red Kidney Beans N o. 2
___ C a n .......:............ 2 f o r ....... .............. 29c

RAPID TRANSIT CAB SERVICE
FRED ESTERLINE
will resume service in Cedarville and will
be available daily from

6 A.M. TO 1A.M .
with stand at

Peach Jam lb b o ttle................................. 18c

Perfect gift for anyone!

owned and operated by

Blissful

AUTOMATIC SLEEPING
COMFORT

Nancy Jo Spinach No* 2 can 2 fo r ........ 22c
Libby’s W hole Beets No. 2 can 2 f o r .... 29c
Heinz Ketchup

G-E A U TO M A TIC BLANKET w ill be warmly appreciated,
all winter long! It’s downy-light, but warm as three blankets!
Bedside Control (set once a season) keeps sleeping tempera
ture "just right” automatically— no matter how the weather,
changes during .the night. Choice o f blue, rose, green, cedar.
72x 8o inches. Put one on your gift list, now.
Launders beautifully. Carefully made.to rigid General Elec
tric safety standards, and approved by Underwriters' Labora
tories, Inc.

..........B o ttle .............. 26c

Buckles Tomato Juice 46 oz c a n ........27c
Me Kenzie’s Pancake M ix 2-1 lb boxes 33c
Checo Sweet Pickles 9 oz j a r ................ 20c
Veg - A ll N o. 2 c a n .............. ...................16c
Pillsbury’s Best Pie Crust M ix 2 boxes 35c
M y - T - Fine Puddings .... 3 boxes . ..22c

BLUE BIRD RESTAURANT
PHONE 6-2000

RIGIO s? b ™ CASH AND CARRY
N. M ala St.
Phone 6-1941

Cedarville.

Cedarville* O.

Friday, January 30, 1948

The Cedarville, O. Herald

Deafened Now

FRIENDLY SECTION
*

»

TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION
FOR 70 YEARS IN THIS FRIENDLY COMMUNITY
.

— P. R. M. EDITED BY NEIL MILLSAP

D B A R D ’S P A TTE R N W O R K S
M anufacturers o f High-Grade Patterns Since 1905

Hear W ith

Science has. now made it possible
fo r the deafened to hear eveh faint
sounds, i t is a hearing device so
Small that it fits in the hand and
enables thousands to enjoy ser
mons, musie, and friendly com
panionship. Accepted by the Coun
cil oil Physical Medicine o f the
American Medical Association. This
device does not require separate
battery pack, battery wire, case or
garment to bulge o r weigh yoU
down. The tone is clear and pow
erful. So made that you can ad
just it yourself to suit your hearing
as your hearing Changes. Beltone
Springfield, are so proud o f this
achievement that they will gladly
send free descriptive booklet and

Tiny Single Unit

Belmont Avenue Union Stock Yards
Has M any Friends
1824 Columbus Springfield phone 3-5731
They have a reputation fa r and
There isn’t any question but that
this popular establishment is an wide as business men o f wide ex
important factor in the commerical perience, straightforward methods
life as it is one o f the largest live and it is not surprising that the
stock commission firms in these volume of this business is ever in
parts. The management is very creasing. •
The record o f this company is
liberal in dealings with the public
and attracts shipments from the truly commendable and is an evi
country fo r many miles around. dence o f the well placed confidence
They are well-known; as one o f o f so many farmers.
They give as: close attention to
the best live stock commission
firm s in this section, men who a small consignment as they do a
know the cattle and h o g busiiiSss car loacT. You receive your cheek
and regarded fo r their fa ir deal the same day your live stock is
sold.
ings.
During the years they have been
We are pleased in this edition to
in business they have won the con direct your attention to this es
fidence and good will of thousands tablishment as a’ distinctive fea
o f raisers and shippers.
tu r e o f the country and to the ma
The farmers have come to know nagement as among the leading
that they get from them the best citizens o f the commercial effi
prices that the market permits for cie n cy of this community.
live stock o f all kinds.
> Their phone number is 3-5731,

O PEK ASIT CENTER
These Firms O ffer Real Service T o The Community
South Solon Phone 3131. For Purina Chows — and a com 
plete Line o f Farm Supplies, Grain Elevator & Custom
grinding.
International — M cCorm ick-Deering Farm T ools and
Equipment Complete Sales & Service at Jeffersonville,
Phone 3301.
FENCE — GATES — QUONSETT HUTS
In these days o f high prices, all
o f us must trade where we can save
money on farm supplies and equip
ment. These firm s are planned
and operated with this idea in view.
They are well equipped to take
care o f your farm needs. The
quality o f the service and mer
chandise that they offer is wellknown throughout this community.
F or these firms are managed
b y men who obtained a liberal
education in the hard school o f
experience and supplemented this

experience with study and a keen
insight into farm problems.
They have constantly adhered
to a square deal policy o f giving
the maximum service at the lowest
price consistent with safe and
sound business principles.
Through their straight-forward
dealings, these concerns have
made thousands o f friends. You
can take your farm problems to
them and be assured that through
their wide experience in farm
machinery, feeding, supplies and
equipment, they will* be able and
willing to give you sound advice.

sive drug stores in this section and tionally advertised patent medi
-has established a reputation during cines.
these years Of Ijpsiness fo r honest,
In this business review we wish
courteous treatment o f its large to Compliment this well known and
and growing list o f patrons.
capable drug store fo r the manner
Quality goods are sold at Sch in which it is serving the public
midt’s Drug Store a t reasppable and suggest to our readers that
prices. No profiteering here and they call and see them fo r anywhen a customer makes a purchase thiftg they may need in the apothe
whether the amount involved be cary line.
large or small, the customer can
Prescriptions brought into the
rest assured that he is getting the Schmidt’s Drug Store will receive
value o f his money.
the attention o f a thoroughly com
Good quality, honest prices and petent pharmacist, not only educa
courteous treatment have been ted in pharmacy but added years o f
responsible fo r the success o f this pharmaceutical experience.
well-known firm.
Schmidt’s Drug Store is located
M adelines o f goods Sre handled in 'Springfield" at^63 W est Main
at this store, all standard, and of St., Call 3-6421.

FIELD & SCILARDT, IN C.
Approved Contractors JOHNSMANVILLE Roofing and Siding.
22 Years Roofing Experience— No
Down Payment— 36 Months to Pay
2258 Columbus Ave., Springfield
Phone 2-9595.

Quality Photography

home. This firm offers you honest
and reliable products, plus thor
ough, efficient and dependable
workmanship.
Their name stands fo r quality
and reliability in roofing and sid
ing. W e are glad to point to this
concern as one o f the leading firms
o f this kind in this section. They
have always been fa ir and honest
as well as progressive and up-todate.

This is one o f the prominent and
well known roofing and siding con
tractors o f this section. They have
a reputation fo r the kind o f work
that is built to last, fo r they know
the roofing and siding business
from A to Z and employ only ex
They give you guarateed work
pert workmen.
manship— backed by a hard-won
Let them explain to you about reputation built over the 22 year
the new Johns-Manville Weather period they have been m business.
You have only to call SpringMaster R oof Shingles—with spec
ial interlocking feature. No matter field 2-9595 and ask fo r their roof
what your roofing o r siding need, inspection report. Get your roof
this firm has the world renowned ing and siding problems over for
Johns-Manville product to meet the rest o f your lifetime.
your demand.
Remember: “ No Johns-Manville
No matter whether it is a new Siding or Shingle has ever burned
or old building, a factory or a or rotted!"

phone
appointments will be
promptly taken care of. The pro
prietor has established a large and
substantial patronage from the
people o f this city and surround
ing territory. Benedict Studio
makes a specialty o f family groups
and children’s pictures. Any photo
grapher knows that it is indeed
a delicate task to make an artistic
family picture.
Every woman loves a picture.
Photographs have always been
more than a mere gift sentiment.
We take great pleasure in recom 
mending this studio to all o f our
to-date manner, insuring the best readers, and are sincere fh extend
at all times. Their prices are with ing Benedict Studio and its man
in the reach of every one: All tele- agement our best wishes.

502 W . High Sprintsfield, Phone 3r7041
Complete Radiator Ser rice fo r Car* & Trucks
\,

This firm now has new radia in our automobile or tractor motor.
tors complete fo r any car. Also That heat must he dissipated j n
new core replacements, A ll a t a order that the m otor can be oper
T Y P E W R IT E R & EQ UIPM EN T CO.
ated efficiently. The cooling sys
nominal price.
tem must be kept dean i f we are
TYPEWRITERS
This company can be depended on
to expect the maximum» cooling
SOLD — RENTED — REPAIRED
to give you first class Radiator effects o f the radiator. Don’t be
Ribbons - Carbon Paper - Stencils Authorized Sales and Repair Wprk, They are specialists
Service for — Royal ~ Underwood - Remington Noisless in this line and have the equipment satisfied With inefficient operation*
o f your motor because yqur radi
Factory Rebuilt T ypew rite^ •
and experience to repair your radi ator does not cool properly. Take
A ll W ork Guaranteed
ator so that it will stay in good it to the Dalton Radiator Service,
(Myers M!*t. Bldg.) 15 W, High Springfield Phone 3-5721 condition,
and have them clean and flush it
The cooling system o f an auto properly. They are experts in re
Headquarters Fpr New And vey and no wild guesses need be
Used Typewriters, Adding Ma hazarded as to the identity o f any mobile is a vital part in the func pairing and recoring radiators o f
tion of the motor. The burning of any make and any size. Their
chines, Dictating Machines, Office weird looking hieroglyphics.
Equipment, and , Supplies— Under
Mr. Garrigan also features add gasoline creates a terrific heat prices are always reasonable.
the Able Direction o f Mr. A1 Gar- ing machines and calculators both
new and rebuilt. No difference
rlgan.
Three o f the most necessary at whether you want a new o r re
W alter’s Federal Truck & Equipment
tributes o f our present day life built typewriter or adding machine
are accuracy, efficiency and speed they will sell, exchange or rent you
Walter’s Federal Trucks & securing- the Federal Motor truck
and these attributes the typewriter what y o u need. This makes it Equipment at 2600 East Main St., and Fruehauf and Trailmobile
brings to you. The typewriter is easy fo r everyone to have the serv is Springfield’s headquarters fo r
trailers. The small retail dealer
absolutely essential to both the ice. They also, sell on deferred pay good truck service, _ specializing
home and office as in the writing ments.
in International truck service will find that they have provided
o f both personal and business let
Their repair service on type with well known international me fo r his needs with a truck o f suf
ters it is a great time saver. A let- writers and adding machines is e f chanics. They also give complete ficient capacity which is within his
can he typewritten in half the time ficient and rapid.
service on all makes o f trucks. means. The directing head or pur
that it can be written long hand
In making this review we are This garage has been called upon chasing agent o f the large cor
even when tired hands are oper pleased to compliment The Type to assist many concerns in solving poration will find that they have
ating the keyboard and to the re writer & Equipment Co. upon the their transportation problems most placed at his command the very
cipient the time saved is even part they are playing in the busi satisfactorily.
first o f modern motor trucks o f
greater as the typewritten sheet ness life o f this part o f the state
Walter’s Federal Truck t Equip large4capacity, designed to r-ender
presents a clear, neat picture o f and would refer their services to ment has provided the people o f top service. Springfield phone
the ideas the writer wishes to con all o f our readers.
ibis section the opportunity o f 3-5455.

A t Lawrence Motors in Spring-

Lawrence

Motors

is 1 known

and in -the line o f general repairing.
The tremendous volume of business,
trucks authorized sales and service.
the experience o f years as the
There is no line o f cars that has prominent firm in their line, the
gained popularity faster than the practical knowledge o f the service
one bearing the famous name o f manager who gives the service his
Hudson.
personal supervision, in replace
This splendid line o f motor cars ment parts.
combine beauty o f outline and ap
I f you purchased a used car
pointments, - exceptional smartness from this firm, you are taking no
with a dignified simplicity that chances as the used cars they o ffe r
spells style and performance. In have been carefully checked and
mechanical ability and stamina it their OK is good. The prices, too
has no peers at any price.
are as reasonable as possible.
Phone

2-9191

Hudson

car

SERVICE W E L D IN G CO.

'

WELD ANYTHING — ANYW HERE
rXUhJLA JEi. r u i m

o

iv ir u r .

57 A rcade, Springfield Phone 3-3221
Keys o f A ll Kinds Sjjade W hile You W ait. Locks
Repaired and R eplaced — Gars Opened.
Have you lost a key recently ?
We hope not, hut if you have you’ll
know what we mean when We say
that people frequently will worry
along with one key to a car, garage
house, etc., for months, subjecting
themselves to irritations and an
noyances all out o f proportion to
the cost of a dozen keys.
Eliminate this by calling on Fred

cents have duplicate keys made,
so that you will never find your
self in the position o f being with
out your car keys, door keys, of
fice keys, etc.
The manager is expert on mak
ing keys, changing locks, repair
ing, etc. His experience in this
highly specialized field is your
guarantee o f complete satisfaction.
Don’t be sorry you didn’t act toE. Peters Mfg. Co. and fo r a few Iday!

Frames - Axles Straightened Cold In Your Car
Bear W heel Aligning Service
-~i

Agents for Allis-Chalmers Implements
203 S. W ittenberg A ve.

Springfield phone 3-6408

Here is one o f the most p ro g re s-lfo r motorists, manufacturers or
sive establishments in the com farmers, and they are prepared to
render a service in these lines
munity.
which equal that o f any offered
Equipped with the latest and
in the largest cities. Service Weld
best mechanical devices fo r all ing Company are experts in this
classes o f welding work. The plant business no matter what work you
is prepared to take care of out- may desire you will find that they
of-town customers in the quickest are always ready and willing not
possible time.
only to serve you but also to give
They specialize in giving service you valuable advice and sugges
to manufacturers. They have built tions as regards anything connect
up a large business and render a ed with the business.
G RIM SLEY HOM E FOR TH E AGED
most metropolitan service.
They are representatives fo r A l
They now have one o f the most lis Chalmers and New Idea Farm
Rear 513 E. Liberty, Springfield Phone 3-9871
modern plants in the country. It Machinery, and Wilson Milk Cool
“A Pleasant Peaceful Home”
ing the medical department.
is scientifically equipped as re ers. We wish them continued suc
Here is a restful home with pro
It is located where there is no gards all classes of welding work cess.
fessional care fo r invalids, conva disturbance from traffic and noise
lescents, aged. O ffer fine home o f the city, with pleasant surround
cooking, reasonable rates with 24- ings where the patients may en
hour day and night service— a grad joy the beauties o f nature which
THE J. S. ELLIOTT CO M PAN Y
uate nurse always on duty— good will help to improve their health
care and nursing and everything and well being.
W ell Known Insurance Firm
done fo r comfort o f patients— un
Everything, from comfortable
der the able direction o f Mr. and surroundings to diet,' attention,
For most forms of insurance The them as you do your lawyer and
Mrs. Harry Grimsley.
amusements, religion and all the
J.
S. Elliott Co., Springfield in the they will be able to assist you in
Ibis institution offers its patrons various factors o f life are taken
Mitchell
Bldg., will take care of selecting the kind o f insurance best
the best o f professional nursing into consideration with each. This
you.
Insurance
is recognized as a suited to your needs.
and home treatment during the makes their service individual and
necessity
today.
Modern business
Hundreds o f patrons make The
days o f illness.
the occupants of -this Home are
methods
and
interests
have
made
J.
S. Elliott Company their i n s t 
The food is presided over by an always praising the excellent treat
it
essential
for
the
responsible
man.
ance
home and are more than en
able, supervisor and guests are fed ment. W e wish Mr. and Mrs. Harry
The
J.
S.
Elliott
Co.
is
looked
to
thusiastic
in their praise of their
Grimsley
continued
success,
according to their needs, thus aidfo r •insurance service by a -very .cohrteous - ■and,* 'efficient business
large element o f this community. transactions.
SPRINGFIELD TIR E & B A T T E R Y CO,
They represent the larger compa
Better be Safe— than Sorry. In
nies and are ready to serve every sure today, tomorrow may he too
236 W . M ain Phone 3-5585
24-Hour Service
need. Go over the grounds with late. Phone 3-4695.

W ELDING SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT
Linde q O xygen — •A cetylene Prest-O-U te Gas
Ox-weld and Purox — ■W elding and Cutting — Equipment
•and W elding Rods — Rebuilding and Repair Service on
W elding Equipment
These products have stood the
tests o f welders fo r years and' are
known to be o f the highest quality
it is possible to purchase.
Springfield Tire & Battery Co.,
•has a complete line o f supplies for
both light-and heavy welders. Fol
lowing is a partial list o f the sup
plies they offer you: Complete line
o f industrial gases, gas welding
supplies, gas welding rods, welding
torches, hoses, gauges, complete

electric welding equipment, elec
trodes o f any type, carbidegenerators as well as all those other
necessary supplies such as gloves,
goggles, helmets, wire brushes, etc.
I f you are in the welding busi
ness, it is to your advantage to
get acquainted with this reliable
firm in Springfield. Drop In at 236
W. Main and they will he happy
to discuss your welding supply
needs with you.

BANCR O FT’S FURRIERS
RETAIL FURRIERS SINCE 1851
Complete Fur Service — Including Cold Storage on Their
Premises
„

D A L TO N RADI.ATOR SERVICE

See The New Hudson A t Lawrence M otors

‘312 First National Bank Bldg, Phone Springfield 3-3891 field at 15 South Spring Street throughout this section as a leader

When in need o f anything in the
Without risking a penny.
line o f photography you will find
The BEL-TONE One Unit hear
this1 studio one o f the best in the
ing aid is a little jewel o f effici
ency. Its lighter, self contained community. A most progressive
unit eliminates v separate battery establishment, equipped with the
pack. It is smaller (one-third the latest mechanical devices for the
size o f ordinary unit) and more purpose o f doing high grade work.
powerful, with over 140 adjust
The proprietor has prepared this
ments to meet your individual need. studio to take care o f these cus
Ask Albert J. Luebbe fgjr a FREE tomers who desire the very best.
DEMONSTRATION a t Y o u r This studio has an excellent repu
Home, Y our Office, or at BEL tation fo r the high class work
TONE Springfield-Co. 34 W . High* turhed out, and for the prompt and
Dial 3-8372. Batteries fo r all hear courteous^ attention. They finish
ing aids. ’
yout photographs in the most up-

Deard's Pattern W orks has been
able to render a service to the
people in their line that is dis
tinctly satisfactory.
The manager and assistants are
men o f long and practical experi
ence in this business. They are
thoroughly conversant with; every
detail and considered an authority
on "ah that pertains to the opera
ROBBINS-M [YERS, INC.
tion o f a modern pattern works.
We refer Deard's Pattern Works
M u Civ ic Spirit
located at 108-110 W . Columbus,
Phone 2-2191, in Springfield to all
A city is built on the reputation directly— every person in this
our readers as A -l headquarters of the firm s which .conduct busi great and prosperous area.
One o f Clark county’s larger
jfo r pattern work.
ness within its borders. The com
manufacturing Companies which
munity progresses or goes back has m et its problem o f both a civic
ward according to those industries and industrial nature is Robbins—
P A T R IC F U R N A C E C O M P A N Y
which day after day assist in Myers, Inc.-whose offices are lo
Niagara A nd Patric Furnaces
carrying on its relation with the cated at 1345 Lagonda Ave. The
general manager, and associates,
people.
Patric Furnace Co., offers a most furnace installer.
take an interest in this section.
Business
payrolls
o
f
Springfield
Superior to the vast m ajority o f
tomprehensive service on installa
The company itself, while interest
play
a
huge
part
in
the
prosperity
sheet metal firms and surpassed by
tion o f Patric and Niagara fu r
ed in their own business success,
none either in general excellence o f o f the community. This is too well
naces fo r coal, gas, oil and Com- work or superiority o f materials known to need repetition. These, neverless shows a marked tendency
bustioneers stokers, having com used, this popular firm has con concerns through their investments to cooperate in any movement
here and their use o f materials, and promising to benefit Springfield
pleted work on some o f the finest tinued a most successful career be
in many other ways directly or in- and the community as a whole.
buildings in this part o f the state, cause they are among the most
either new construction or repairs. efficient on installation and re
This firm are heating engineers pairs o f all makes o f furnaces.
SCH M IDT I 'RUGS, INC.
Patric Furnace Co., Phone 3-6061
with years o f experience and if
you wish your furnace to give last in Springfield at IT West Wash
A Drug Store where Drugs are time-tried merit. Included in their
ing service, have it installed by ington St. will gladly furnish esti
sold and prescriptions filled b y list are household remedies which
them. It takes years of study and mates on your work. Call Springhave proved their worth in thou
Registered Pharmacists. ,
*
actual experience to he a good field.
sands o f American homes.
This is one o f the most progres
They carry in stock all the na

Beard's Pattern W orks is equipp
ed to do the better kind o f pattern
■work in its various form s.
They render unexcelled service
in. the manufacture o f -wood and
metal patterns.
The day is fast coming when the
public w ill demand not only mag
nanimous service but the best in
quality at a reasonable price.
Thoroughly conversant with the
manufacturing conditions o f the
rountry during-the national emerg
ency program and a wide exper
ience in their particular field o f
endeavor the management o f

BEN ED ICT STUDIO

explain how you may get a full
demonstration o f this remarkable
a
hearing4 device in your own home

Page Three

CLEANING — REPAIRING.

PERRINE & CO M PAN Y
Fine Job and Commercial Printing
14 S. Center

Springfield

Phone 3-8811

“ Master Printers” is a tribute establishment than Perrine & Go.,
well earned by Perrine & Co., in located at 14 S. Center in Springfield.
Springfield which is specially well
Always trying to please patrons
equipped fo r all kinds of commer first. I f it is anything in commer
cial printing not possible by many cial printing they will serve you
smaller concerns of this nature with the highest quality and at a
who are not prepared to handle most attractive price.
The success o f the Perrine &
them. No printing contract too
large or too small as they are one Co., is a distinct tribute to the
o f the largest institutions o f their business ability o f the owner, who
kind in this section of the state. has always insisted that its pa
It may well be said that no busi trons he served with the very best
ness house transacting business in work.In charge is a prominent
this part o f the state has main- 4and well-known business man of
tained a better reputation or has the community whom we wish to
a higher standing as a leading compliment.

2nd Floor A rcue bldg. Springfield Phone 3-3691
By instinct furs are the pride of
every woman’s heart. Through
careful buying furs have ceased
to he the luxury they once were. A
good fur garment will last, fo r
years and the wearer can feel that
shef is always dressed well. The
management o f Bancroft’s Fur
riers will be able to give you valu
able suggestions along this line.

Fashionable women all over this
section of Ohio seek their furs here.
They know the owner of this store
has made every effort to. secure
the authentic fashions, garments
that will be fashioned for more than

one season in their preseht 'style
and that at a very small cos't can
always be remodeled. Here you
will find the garments tailored in
the smartest -new creations. The
buyers for this store have made
a life long study o f furs, they un
derstand .furs; they understand the
market. Their purchases are made
so as to he advantageous to the
buying public. For these reasons
people of this community are as
sured o f the best to be had in furs
at reasonable prices, and have
learned to buy their furs at Ban
croft’s Furriers.

CRABILL F L Y IN G SERVICE
Crabill Flying Service in Springfield is a C. A. A. approved school
No, 3014, with flyin g instructions
in cloud formations, aerodynamics,
ground course, meterlogy, engin
eering, mapping, photography, shop
training and survey work.
They are sales and-service for
Piper Cub planes with repair parts
service; Also giving the community
air
cafaservice arid passenger
flights.
Crabill Flying Service are en
rolling students under the G. I.
Bill of Rights fori either private,

commercial or instructors ratings
with primary or secondary train
ing.
Crabill Flying Service, located at
East Leffel Lane in Springfield
will’ be glad to explain their flying
instruction service with anyone
interested. Every young man or
woman should be pleased with the
opportunity to obtain a connection
with a rapidly growing, successful
industry— aviation.
Air cah service, passenger flights
ambulance service. Call Springfield
2-0751,

TH E H A D L E Y CO M PAN Y
For Your Funrihife Need*
What is more important than the* will be found throughout this store.
building o f happy, comfortable Living room and dining room
homes? We venture the statement suites, bedroom suites and every
that because “ The Hadley Co., lo thing for kitchen—all o f the ar
cated at 51_W. Main in Springfield, ticles fo r the home—are repre
contributes probably to a larger sented by standard brands'that are
degree than any other firm in this, known the country over.
It is hardly possible for us to
important work. This justly popu
lar house is one o f the most essen give a concrete idea o f the excel
tial businesses o f the commerical lent stock that The Hadley Co.
and community life o f this section. carries for the .accomodation- o f the
This establishment under the ef-; public, or the high quality offered
fieient direction o f latter day husi-. at reasonable prices.
A visit to The Hadley Co,, how
7ie3s men is replete with furnish
ever,
will readily prove to you that
ings fo r the home and no matter
wl?at may be your needs at this this is the proper, and most advan
tithe, they have it fo r you at most tageous place to buy. Call Springreasonable prices. Standard makes Held 3-7597.

POTTS AU TO SHOP, INC.
In this review we are pleased to
compliment
The Potts Auto Shop,
Phone 8-5597
which has kept abreast o f the times
This shop is headquarters fo r;
j*• prid is meeting the problems of
autoists and garage men for many| the day. We desire to refer them
miles around. He offers a, complete; to all people o f this" section and
service in body and fender repair ask them to call him fo r specifica
ing and has equipped his4 estab tions and estimates on contempla
lishment with the latest equipment ted workT You will find him courfo r the complete repair o f fenders leou s and accomodating and highly
efficient.
•
and bodies.
A sk fo r W alt Winters dr Whitey
I f yoq’ve had trouble— your car
body , is dented- or fender bent, Graham when you call 3-5597 in
lamps Crushedj’ etc., just 'drive1' Springfield. You’ll get good seraround here and they will f ix you Ivice always at Potts Auto Shop,
up so that all will look like new .{hoe.
Rear. 317 S; Limestone

Friday, January 30,- 184$ Page Four
r^hese attending the Eexecutive
SCHOOL SCENE

Committee meeting o f the Xenia

Continued from Page One
contests, giving local fans two
exciting games. Tuesday night's

Presbyterial Women’s Missionary
society last Tuesday were Mrs.

Jamieson o f the United Presby
terian church and Rev. W . B. Col
lier o f the Methodist church at
tended the state pastors conven
tion in Columbus this week.

John Collins, Mrs. Harlan Butts

ed a s Administrator o f the estate
o f Clara Thomas, deceased, late
o f Sugar-creek 'Township, Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 23rd day o f January,
1S48.

and Mrs. John W . Bickett. The NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTfiR
meeting was held in the Y , W . C»
Estate o f Clara Thomas, De Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
on Friday night the junior high
County, Ohio.
A . in Columbus. The group plann ceased.
boys rolled up a score o f 26 to 11.
ed fo r the Presbyterial Conven
B y Luella Howser
Notice is hereby given tha G.
tion in April.
James Parker, forward, was high
H. Thomas has been duly appoint (l-30-3t-2-13) Chief Deputy Clerk
A t the Missionary Society
scorer fo r the reserves, and Jun
meeting
o f the United Presby
io r Jones, center was high man
terian
Church
o f Clifton on Wed
f o r the junior high.
nesday o f last week. Mrs. Ralph
Future Gaines
R ife, led the devotions and Mrs.
The Spring Valley Spartans
Ernest Folch discussed the mis
will play host to the Big Red
sion study subject,-Egypt. Mrs.
five Friday night at the Spring
Bickett o f the parsonage was
Valley high school. A preliminary
Hostess.
game will be played between the
A fine social time was enjoyed
two reserve teams.
Wednesday evening o f this week
The junior high game with
at the Grover Dailey home on
Bryan which was postponed last
route 42. The occasion was a
Saturday because o f weather,
class meeting o f the Fidelity
will be played this Saturday, Jan.
Bible class taught by John Col
31, at the Bulldog’s gym. A double
lins o f Clifton United Presbyter
header is scheduled fo r that after
ian church. Mr. Ralph Rife is
noon. . . .
president o f the class. “ A carry
in supper was greatly enjoyed
' and fine social time with some
CLIFTON ITEMS
games fo r all were given. The
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Derr and
Daileys are leaving this com
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sloan all
munity soon fo r their new home
o f Kenton, Ohio made a stop over
visit with Dr. and Mrs. John W. north o f Dayton.
Bickett last Friday o f last week
on their return from Florida.
Pastors Attend
Rev. Russell Dugan o f Xenia
State M eeting
was a caller at the United Pres
Rev. Paul Elliott o f the First
byterian parsonage last Friday
Presbyterian church, Rev. K. A .
evening.

reserve score was 28 to 20, and
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MAIN
Surplus
Stores

V

No Priorities— No Re
112 WEST MAIN SIRE El
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
TO A L L THE PHONE C ALLS and LETTERS
W E REPEAT THIS OFFER TO Y O U

$ 1 .0 0 Value $ 1 .0 0
T o You $ 1 .0 0

k

$ 1 .0 0 Bring Coupon $ L 0 0

' j USt ' a RRIVED
BRAND NEW ARMY

M a ck in a w s

TO ALL FARMERS

A N D THEIR FAMILIES

W rite or Call
Earl Skillings, Secretary-Treasurer

1 p. m.

Springfield National Farm Loan Asn.
Serving Greene, Clark and Champaign Counties New
Zimmerman Bldg. Springfield, Ohio Phone 3-3491

Cozy Theatre

$1.29
2 & 4
Buckles

FLIGHT JACKETS
Value $25
* Alpaca Lined
* Full Zipper *
* . A ll Weather

15

T rousers
Ql/f

Come Early
Rec
Pr.

Buy Several Pairs

CRESCENT TYPE WRENCHES. . . . .99*
NEW BRITAIN RATCHETS, 3-8 inch. . .2.69
ELECTRICIANS TAPE i Lb. Roll. . \ .2 7 *
AUTO SPOT LIGHTS Sealed Beams. . ,1.49
SCREW DRIVERS 8 inches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9*
HANDY ANDY TOOLS Ten-in-One . . .79*
WISS SNIP Duck B ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.19
HACK SAWS Including Blades $2.50 Value. 99*
HAMMER 16 oz. while they last. . . .69*
PIPE-WRENCHES'24 inch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.25
WOODSMAN AXES while they Iasi. ■ .1.49
AXES Army Surplus .
■
• 149
20* up
CROW BARS all size.
100% W O O L

1st RELEASE

Arm y H .B .T.

7 I *

Brand New
Leather .

MARINES
BLANKETS

Arm y Rec

BLANKETS

100% W O O L

Limited Supply

Value $15 N ew

JACKETS $9,95
2 Types

Cedarville, Ohio

don't hove tickets or need more— ASK USFORTHEM

A rm y B -15 Type

Full Zipper

Feb, 2,1948

Cedarville Farm Imp. & Supply Co.
If you

$179

A ll Sizes

5pr* 51.00

ARCTICS
Arm y
R e c ...

B R AN D N EW

ROCKFORDS

Come and Get ’Em

FREES

$10.49

N A V Y BLUE
100% W O OL

WORKSOX

No appraisal or application fe e s; no commission.
Investigate this local farm er owned
association, today

SAVE UP TO 1S0% ON TOOLS

Y ou Pay Only $9.00 W ith Coupon

SB".... U0.49

You get fair treatment with, a Federal Land Bank
Loan.
It’s easier to pay fo r a farm with the payments spread
over a long period of time.
You may pay any amount in advance at any time.
The FEDERAL LAND BANK system has 30 years
experience in extending sound farm credit.
Interest rates are low — 4 % .

M A IL ORDERS PROM PTLY FILLED

For-E very $10.09 Purchase

PEA COATS
NAVY DUNGEREES

* Protect Y ou r Stock, Equipment, Etc.
B R AN D N E W 10x12 ft.
A R M Y 11. 6 D U C K
Other Sizes Available

TARPS

ONCE A G A IN

100% W ool Lined

The Loan That Financed A Million
Farms Will Finance Yours. Too

PHONE 4-4398

ARMY & NAVY
SHOES New $6.45

§ $6.95 #

$3.49
Brand New

Lite W eight
Monkey Face

50% W OOL

GLOVES PR. m

JACKETS $4.95

N ow on display

THE 1 9 4 8
CHEVROLET
N e w e r! Sm arter! Finer!
,
I T*t.g new Chevrolet for
H ere -3 theone tosee! Come in «n s“ ' ^
tarmomes,
X94S brings yon new s—
new interior luxury »
QUALITY AT LOWEST COST, f
Chevrolet’ s t h e l o w e s t - p n a b n e m

of BIGXAR
-th all its greater value,
"
__^
m l} car in t o
^

^

B o d y b y Fisher,

price class com bining such rized^nK-Ac™ " Ride'and Positiw!
Valve-in-Head E ngine, U W W *4 , „ m o n t tapU drive Chevrolet

pendent nation-wide
nation-w iae surveys.
suv

CHEVROLET %d
S * ls F,RST'

C U M M IN G S CH EVRO LET
SALES
Cedarville, 0 .

3 Unions Block Labor Peace— Refuse Wage Boost
Already Accepted by IS Other Railroad Unions!
The Brotherhood o f Locomotive Engi
neers, Brotherhood ' o f Locomotive Fire
men and Enjdnemen and the; Switchmen’s
Union o f North America, representing
125.000 railroad employes, have refused
to accept the offer o f the Railroads o f a
wage increase o f 15yi cents an hour.
This is the same increase awarded
7,000,000 non-operating employes by an
arbitration board in September, 1947”
This is the same.increase accepted by
J75,000 conductors, trainmen’ and switclipien by agreement,on November 14,1947.
Agreements have' ‘ been made' ‘ jrith
1.175.000 gmployes, represented by nine
teen junions. But these three unions, rep
resenting only 125,000 men, are trying fo
get more. They are Remanding plso many
pew working rules not embraced ip Jjje
settlement with the conductors aiid train
men.
■
Incidentally, the Switchmen’s Union pf
North America represents only about 7%
o f all railroad switchmen, the other 93%
being represented by the Brotherhood o f
Railroad Trainmen and covered b y the
settlement with that union.
Strike Threat
The leaders o f these three unions spread a
strike ballot wliilo negotiations were still •
in progress/This is not a secret vote but is
taken ,by union leaders- and votes are
signed by the employes ’in the ^presence
of union representatives,
When direct negotiations failed, the
leaders o f these three unions refused to
join the .railroads in asking the National
Mediation Board to attempt to settle the
dispute, but the Board took jurisdiction
at the request o f the carriers and has been
earnestly attempting since November 24,
1947, tp bring about a settlement. The
Board on January 15, -1948, announced
its inability to reach.a mediation settle
ment. The leaders o f the unions rejected
the request' o f the Mediation Board to
-arbitrate. The railroads accepted.

"What Now?
The Unions having refused to arbitrate,
the Railway Labor A ct provides*for the
appointment o f a fact-finding hoard by
the President.
. The railroads feel it is due shippers,
passengers, employes, stockholders, and
the general public to know that through
out these negotiations and in mediation,
they have not pnly exerted every effort to
reach a fair .and .reasonable settlement,
but they have' also "met every requirement
o f the Railway Labor Act respecting the
negotiation, mediation,' and arbitration o f
labqr jlisputes.
seems unthinkable that these three anions,
representing Jes§ tharj 10 per cent o f railroad

employes, and those among the highest paid,
can successfully maintain the threat o f a paralyzing strike against the interest o f the en
tire country— and against 90 per cent o f their
fellow employes.
'
The threat o f a strike cannot justify grant
ing more favorable conditions to 125,000 em
ployes than have already been put in effect
for 1,175,000, nor will it alter the opposition
o f the railroads to unwarranted wage in
creases or to changes in working rules which
are not justified.
A glance at the box shows what employes
represented by the Engineers and Firemen
make. They are among the highest paid in
the ranks o f labor in the United States, if not
the highest.

Compare these wages with what you make!
1547 Knnta iuul
Ti» inriff
1U7innff Ureisgj triii Z3V4
Here js a comparison o f
imalEiraJifi
Aanl Cirnlsis Still per Htar AIM
fyniEffibn
average annual earn
ENGINEERS
ings o f engineers and
Road F r e i g h t , .83,968
$6,126
$6,757
firemen for 1939 (pre
(Local and Way)
war) and 1947, Also
Road
Passenger.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
3,632
5,399
6,025
Bhown is w h at 1947
4,684
Road Freight (Through). 3,147
5,109
earnings w ou ld have
4,081
Yard
............ . 2,749
4,539
been if the IBM dents
FIREMEN
per hour increase, of
fered by the railroads
4,683
Road F re ig h t..------- . . . 2,738
5,268
a n d r e je c t e d b y th e
(Local and W ay)
4,544
R oad FasegSfer,, . . . , . . 2,732
union leaders, ;had been
5,165
3,460
Road' FrcijEV (Through). 2,069
3,891
in effect throughout the
3,136
Y
ard________
________
..1
,9
6
2
entire year 1947.
3,553
Railroad wages computed from Interstate Commerce Commission Statement M-30Q.
Full year 1947 estimated on basis o f actual figures for first eight months.

EASTSRM
ROOMf 214 • 143 LIBERTY STREET

NEW YORK, NEW YORK

,We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you
... a t fm t band about matters which are impojrtanfc to everybody.

4%

